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WARM WEATHER

GROCERIES SPECIALS SPECIALS
Every thing ycu want for a quick cool dinner.

FRUilT JARS
All sizes. iYascn anclEccr.omy Jars. Phone your

4 order. Main ?E.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY

. E. POLACK, Propr.

WANTED
May, Grain, fruit, in short. All Kinds of Farm Products

We have contracts for 500 tons of hay. We must have the hay to supply

our customers. We will pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all

goods "We will also want a great deal of oats, and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late
winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply our trade.
At the present time we are taking a limited amount of small fruits, potatoes

and all the fresh eggs you have.

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

We have a nice lot ot hay and oats in our

warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale

prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Oregon,

due here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
market. Buy your melons now while they are good, as the melon season

will soon be over for a year.

PHONE MAIN 2

( m con

Confectionery

Cigars

Af

VanBuren's
Refreshing Di inks
To suit the Weather at

Produce Company

Fine

and

SGHEfciRER'S

Its aluas Summer with us

Candies, Xuts. Cigars and Tobacco

I NEW HAY !

I Choice lot cf this year's Timothy Hay jisi receivec- - 2

In small b.!e?. Best wo have seer, for years. 2

I Choped feed ai d steam ro'led car'ev rr.ar Ji.cir 2

to order.

Time

mr.r.y

Leave ycur cider' new fcr vir.terVwccc.

: GRANDE RONDE CASH C0MPAXY. :
Pnccr.e fvam 6 Lewis Brcs. Prep.

Tropin' Mmnw.w,. r,

New gooes week

Veivet Rugs $165 for SI. 00

Art square carpets 8.50 for 5.60

Reed Rockers 7 00 for 6.75

Linoleum 70 for .62 j
Tents;i0xl2, 3 ft wall 10.50 for 8.95

Cupboards 5.50 for 4.60

Dressers 7.50 for 6.00

Screen doors 125 for .90

Dishes 36 piecejset. 5.00 for 3.60

All steel and iron bed springs 7.00 for 5.75
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CURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVERT IrtltiO RATES
Jliily Ad rate forntabed upon application
uxml reading not lece 10c per line flint luaer

lion, jc per line fur each Huboequenl iDBei-

Moo,
iesolutloDi of condolence, 50 rer tine.
Hrd ol tlianki, bn per line.

A LIVFLY "OFF YfAR"

For an "off year" the campaign of

1906 are reusing unusual, public interest,
says the New York Evening Post In

four states Massachusetts. Rhode Island,

Ohio and Virginia governors are to be

elected. In Pennsylvania a state treas-

urer is to be chosen, and in Maryland a
sufferage amendment, which has led to a
fierce campaign, is to be submitted to the
voters. Georgia is the scene of an excit-

ing canvass for the Democratic primary
nomination for governor, and in a number
of other states legislatures are to be

chosen that will have the election of a
United States senatorship. Among these
will be New Jersey, where a successor to

Senator Dryden is to be chosen, and Ten- -
nesee. where Senator P..rmar.l anH v- -

LABOR DAY

not holiday, Labor Day

observed in the

hisur, making
on, cy of laborers.

every
cf their being

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEN

14? 5 Adams Ave.

Returns from the harvest fields are

more satisfactory. Even in the dis-ric- ts

where the hut weather was thought

to have damaged the crop, the averages

are better than usual.

The National Irrigation Congress which

commenced its labcrs today in Boise, is

from all over the United States. ex-

change of ideas and exhibits on dis-

play from reclaimed arid land, through ir-

rigation cannot but result in inesti-

mable good. Observer is proud that
so many of the prominent citizens of Un-

ion county are or will be present during

this session.

A great many people in the United

States concur Mr, that the
only solution of the railroad problem, is

government ownership. However since

congress has passed the rate bill and it is

being that indiscriminations
may be adjusted in the courts, many who

heretofore have strongly favored tovern-me- nt

ownership of the railroads are now

inclined to and see to what extent
present wrongs can and will be adjusted.

The slaughter at the Stolypin reception
in St. Petersburg recently was marked by

utter deperation on the part of the assass-

ins. Two of them were killed and two
were badly wounded. They all acted
with a degree of coolness and audacity

that must spread terror, inasmuch as
there are more left of such revolutionists.
They are plentiful in Moscow as well as
St. Petersburg. Modern history teaches
that the Russian system of oppression

cannot endure. Instead of relyingon bay-

onets Czar Nicholas should give the Russ-io- n

people a oroad measure of liberty and

place full reliance on it.

HMD DEMOLISHED

r T . p , . . John Nixon aged thirty met a serious
t accident Saturdav afternoon wiilflwnrl,.

of the legislature. jinginthe Matson sawmill on Whiskey
Various municipal campaigns have also creek. While working at a thougi --

developed into contests of country-wid- e
' 'ess moment, according to the best infor- -

importance like the three-cornere- d may. mation obUmable. thrust his right hand
in a saw and befora the member could beorahty fight in New York City, Jerome s
withdrawn four fingers and the thumbdependent appeil, the city party revolt were terrible lacerated He was immed-- i

Philadelphia, the Johnson-Boy- d contest iatelo sent to La Grande, and after a
in Cleveland, and the cam- - fifteen-mil- e drive arrived here. The
pa.gn in San Francisco. wound was so se"s that the thumb

and the first three fingers had to be
amputated. The amputation included a
part of the hand proper, but luckily the

While a national allow
is every state in

.u.

in

unfortunated man still retains his little
finger although it is now patially crippled
He is as well today as the conditious wil

The man is recently from
w.th the exception cf Arizona. Mississippi, hiving in Oregon but three weeks.
Nevada and North Dakota. In no country

'
He IS unmarrled-i- s

.abcr d efied a, it ,s m cur 71 re- - PEAR PACKERS WANTED

Fuo.ic. We a,e all laborers in tn.s country , Twenty Pear packers wanted, not later
and rad we not been sucn. ine develop- - than next Friday by the Grande Ronde
ir.ents cf th's country, wnich are the as- - Vdliy Fruit Growers Union. Inquire at

of every nation . rthy of a
se:mary's office-.arr.e- .

would never have teen acorn- - '

; .rui Unde'takirxs cf sucn vast dm- -

portions as have bee", successfully put
'" during tnis period.

p:si-L- a rat

than

This

the

help

The

with Bryan

demonstrated

wait

the east,
been

E. Z. Carbine,
Sec

EOR SALE

Starved out must walk east
cr sell at a loss my estate and insur-
ance business office and household furni- -

..t.v.sc t.v fie govcrrvr.e- -t tfSces. the ture. including a fine Korr Bros, upiight
c.t- -i d'u r.vlrcad snops cicsed. During Hiano. the only time you will ever get a

ait. rr.jon whr.e tr.e oa!l tame was .n cnance to buy this make at cost and 60
foot lot in best fes'dence of the; brts.. r ,.r... of t: e tusr.ess hollses

part city
. for only $450. Three houses and lots
"' at less than cost. 160 acres of valley

??"","" "'! j land 7 miles from city, alt in cultivation
. , on good road, new school across thetc,er Ut . makxg a cesperate effort road ony $20 per acre held at $25 one

t. r S V.U 2 C0.C00 5 tOC S Jhscnntiitnc voar Ann tflfl cacK uillKan4U kl Aon
r.ecs;ar , to secure a ra:!roid from that of heavy timber 15 miles east cf
c. E-- .e va.'.ev. T?.ere is uS5 Union, 1 mile from new proposed R. R. 6

,f the axcunt required!'0' Sd Mbm

u c cu..' ucirg j ior.li gives
v,uerce successful.

1

and back
real

acres

G. H. Powers.
The broken land man.
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Phone Red 241
It B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

Second Hand Goods This Week

Guiter and case $7.50

Organ 10.00

Upholstered mahogany arm chair 3.75

Mantle folding bed 7.60

Dressers - 4 00

Bed springs 50

Linoleum 25

Cupboards 1.60

Folding cross cut saw and frame . 2.75

Bicycle 5.60

The Hunting Season is now Open.

Something new in

Automatic. Shot Cnins

Ammunition of all kinds

W. H. BOHNRNKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK 0

ICE CREAM SODA 4
NOT B ETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST
To rrainta n the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation we point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-

dred who have, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article. We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hop
you will kindly favor us with an early call, so we may show you,

"ji
We are respectfully,

A. T. HILI
Prescription Druggist LA OR

The Eastern Oregon Trust
Savings r5ank

CAPITAL STOCK

GRANDE,

and

S60.000.00

The savings bar.k is the greatest boon that has ever i
come to the masses. It not only protects them by
offer a sustitute for doubtful investments, but by ac-- I
cepting small deposits it protects them from their own
thoughtless expenditures.

We want your savings account, no matter how smevj

GENERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS J

OFFICERS
W. C. BROWN, President Wm. MILLER. Vice Rresider.t
GEO. L. CLEAVER. Cashier T. J. SCROGGIN. Asst. Cash.e- -

F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer, i
m .

SEEIC IS BELIEVI)

is a proverb especially true of our
business. If we examine your eye?
and fit you with glasses you must
believe in us. Fcr you will see
better than you ever did witit
those old window glass spectacles

EVERYTHING

to aid the s'ght can be found here.
And vou know or have heard of
our moderate charge method.

Repairing Promptly done

J.' 11. PEARE. Jder and Optician ij


